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nation to enable him to continue In oltioi
Mr. Crenshaw does not belong; lo this pelt
class. These newspapers charge that Mi
Crenshaw Is seeking my aid to secure a Fe(
eral appointment. I denounce the assertlo
as an absolute falsehood, as I have nevt
seen Mr. Crenshaw. The only letter that
have ever received from him that has nc
been published 1 now hold In my bandi
This letter will touch the hearts of ever;
father and mother in this broad land,
make no apology for reading this patrioti
gentleman's letter, it is so pathetic an
hraotlioolKo unlrll nf» nnhlfl. fihlVRlriO SOU
that It will absolutely stamp as false anj
thing of a sordid nature in connection wit
him.

LETTER OK MR. CRENSHAW.

State Cahitol,
Office of Kallroad Commission 01 Georgia

T. C. Crenshaw, Chairman.
May 17.1901.

Hon. John L. McLaurln, Bennettsville, 8. C
My DearSIr : The publication of my lette

to you of the 25th ult., endorsing your Char
lotte speech, has helped upon me a storm o
abuse and misrepresentation In this State
This is to be regretted more on account of tbi
dogmatic condition that it evidences, thai
for any harm that it can bring upon me. Ii
order that you may read and Ree lor yoursel
how unjustly I have been assailed, simply fo
having ihe courage to express my honest con

vlctlous, I band you herewith clippings frotr
several Georgia papers. I especially lnvlti
your attention to the outrageous publlcattoiu
In the Evening News' issue of the 15th iust.
headlined "Capital Democrats Hot at Cren
abaw." You will observe In this publication
I am charged with ulterior motives; that J
am seeking a Federal appointment, and ani
counting on your support. Ienteitalned the
views I expressed to you In my letter ions
before I knew anything »i» to what your line
of policy in tbe United States Senate would
be upon any question. I can produce per
sonal letters showing that I wrote to frlen'ls
In Ohio and New York ou tbe subject of Mr.
Bryan and bis platform, in whicb I expressed
myself more extremely than I did iu either
of my letters to you. I have, on different occasions,in private conversations with friends,
made statements similar to those oontained
In my letters to you. I stand bv all 1 have
written, regardless of what they may say,
and there is no power on earth that can drive
me from my position. If any man in
America is to be allowed to write to say what
he thinks of Mr. Bryan and bis absurd cry ol
imperialism, without being branded as o

traitor, I certainly ought to be granted thai
privilege.

FEARFUL ARRAIGNMENT OF BRYAN.

I am one ot those who believe Mr. Bryanbyhis unpatriotic utterances concerning tbf
policy of our government in tbe suppressiJ
of tbe Philippine insurrection, is IndlrecM
responsible lor many lives that have bfl
lost, and much of tbe blood tbat has b^|
shed In those islands. General Lawton s^H
"If I am killed, Mr. Bryan, by the encoui^H
mejt he Is giving tbe Insurgents, will b^B
sponsible lor my death." jttjK

I had a son, in the full vigor of his y^H
munhorwi. with a thorough military e^^H
Hon, wbo, through the kindness of Prei^Hft
McKlnley, was made senior captain
2Sth Volunteer Infantry, He was
upon by all wbo knew him, and recq^^H
by all hlK superior officers, from Gener^BH
Arthur down, as one of the bravest cfln
In the Phlllpplue army ; be was also
by the Insurgents, probably as mucb^|&£
other American officer, on account^DQS
daring and successful scouting lutcHn
that were thought to be Impregnab^HflN
mountain of Cavlte. at the Barlo of MfiB
In Batangas province, on the Island oflHSSj
Is stained with bis blood and brains,
now sleeps in a cold and silent grave,Hu
young window to struggle through II^KmK
out bis help, and four little cbildr^^^H
raised to womanhood wltbout a fatb^KBS
tectlon. I loved my son, and was ^HEK
the record he made as a soldier. O^RnB
of tbe news of his death, his com^^KH
officer Immediately issued tbe follo\^^Hz&
eral order:

Ill lO UU CA»5^V*avi\/U VW

tain Crenshaw's death, the regi^H^K
suffered au Irreparable Josn. That
encomium, bat in bis case it is dese^^BHnj

beautiful tribute.

Tbls same offloer Id writing to mHSBNE
eral H. C. Corbln, Adjt. Gen. U. MBBHH
among other things ;
"Mr. Crenshaw does not know w^H^HNless and devoted soldier his son

the first moment my eyes rested ^|RSfirr
at Manila, he was all attentlo^H|Hj|Fear be did not know ; his pbysic^H|H3
never flagged ; his willingness
the line of bis profession knewHH^HHand be bad the rare faouity of liHRra
men with bis spirit. He wasr^^HflBM
constant. I was Just upon the poI.^^HBBmR
mending bim for the brevet of BHBhH
lieutenant colonel, when word vHwh
that be all too soon bad passed iSHH
reach of earthly reward."

BECOKDS IX THE WAK OFt^HISS
Suoh are the records on tile ln^HEHS

Departmental Washington. D. ( fflHn
lng my son. How could I feel^HHMON
than proud of blm? Although
head with bis brains oozing out
nis presence of mind and dlrectedHQQQ^Huntil his soldiers, who had learn^BJKWhim, bad rooted and put to fllght^HmHgoutnumbering his command ten toc^HHgffilsuffering mouths of pain through ^HnRmade by an insurgent bullet, h^EWfirahome, where he bad come to die ^HMk£loved oue«. On his death bed he
"Father, Wm. Jennings Bryan is cHHffi
sponsible lor my condition; all
utterances are known and underst(^^H9gninsurgents in the Philippine Islan^HBHK
as they are here, and they are slmf^HHSBH
up the insurrection In hopes that
be elected, and that the troops
drawn and the Island turned overMWHSB
He further said "If Bryan is defe^Hmflj
will quit fighting." aMM
Mr. BryaD Is against the reteatHBHH

Philippine Islands, and has cora^^^MH|Democratic party to the same lln^HHfliMr. Bryan favors the pulling dowj^^BHHSof our country, which ourgallani
the sacrifice of their lives and the
their blood planted upon these isla^|^^H|
vor Its reteutlou forever, anil if It^lHflBSagainst the Democratic party for
press myself, then I offer myself
sacrifice to the decree. HBHRSG

I cannot and will not admit th^BBKIfl
which my son fought and gave
wrong. Narrow-mluded men, wh^MBKBaof a free and fair discussion, may^BS^BHwith bolting the Democratic
"Reeking an appolntmeot from
Ktnley." and with "counting onHHM
Senator from the Palmetto State
out," or whatsoever they please^HHBflREsteadily maintain that I am rlgb^HgSHB1 have written.
With highest regards and best

I am yours truly, BMBW
t. c. (. boEhFellow-citizens, this letter nee^HBHRment. A great soul breathes In

aud sentence. The Yankees struck^HK|Kles from the limbs of our slaves ^^nBR]
years ago, education and industrlt^HHnSment Is rapidly emancipating the
pie of the South from a slavery
more hurtful, because It fetters the^HBH
ciugx lue wueeinui jjruureHH. utuJWEVI
broad enough to admit of the dlscus^BMR[settlement of these Issues within
lines. I hear no talk of a new party^Bs®from the enemies of progress. Tal^HMJ
the great heart of the man who wrote^HSQ
ter belog Influenced by a desire for a^HaB
appointment. It Is the Inspiration of a ^Hnjmind and a small soul. What care
seat In the Senate, compared to tbls^^H
movement, which means the destruction
Bectlonal prejudices and partisan lntole^H|

Prise Offered Tor Souvenir Desli;!
The Women's Department of the SoB

Carolina Iuter-State and West Indian Exfl
sluon, will give a prize of 810.00 for the bl
original design for Souvenirs to be sold In tl
Women's Building, during the Exposition. 1
This competition Is open only to women

South Carolina. Each design must be sent I
the undersigned by July 1, 1901, and must t
accompanied by specifications for ItH cot
structlon, and the real name of competlto
In a sealed envelope, and not appearing els
where, so that the name of competitor wl
not be known until the award 1* made.
Rejected deslens will hp rciiiriiprf nnon >n

pllcatlOD (with postage enclosed,) made will
In liO days after the close of the competltioi
The Executive Committee of the Women
Department will be the Judges of the coinp
tltlon. Mrs. K. Withers MemmluKer, Jr..

Chairman Committee on Souvenir,
41 Pitt Street, Charleston, S. C. fit.

When in need of anything in the way
nice perfumery, we are headquarters. Ml
lord's L)rug Store.
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Happenings'imtl Incidents of a Week
About the City.

Abbeville, S. C.. May 21,1901.
Mrs. John Hepry Bell, of Lowndesvllle, was

} In the city several days last week visiting her
brother, Mr. L. T. Miller.

f Miss Lulie G'tles, of Granltevllle. came to
Abbeville TbnjrRday, and stayed here until
Monday. WhlLe in the city she was the guest
of the Misses CAter and Mrs. W. A. Templeton.
Mrs. John Pressley and Master Lowrle

Pressley, of Duel West, were In the city last
week.
Miss Florence Henry gave a "candy pulling"to her gratie, 5th, Saturday afternoon.

The young people spent a delightful afternoon.?
Mrs. A. J. Corrle who has been spending

sometime In Duie West with her -lster, Mrs.
Poore came to Abbeville for a few days last
week.
Mrs. Mary Packer, of Bordeaux, has been

In the city for tb|e past ten days, the guest of
her friend, Mrs. y. D. Lee. |

BAHTIST MEETING.

The meeting tjbat has been in progress in
the Baptist Churtph for the past three weeks,
closed last Friday evening. The pastor Rev.
Mr. Gordon has peen ably assisted by Rev.
Mr. Jenkins, of Marietta Ga.
Miss Alice War Haw who has been spending

the winter with h er sister, Mrs. Frank Miles
In Baltimore U h» ire on a visit to her niece.
Miss Lucia Parke r.
Abbeville was v lslted Sunday afternoon by

a ball storm, but fortunately the town escapoHihn nrnrot r\f 1r Mr (Ihuplav Rlohio Mr

IRlcbard Sondley.f Mr. Cason, Mr. Aug. W.
Smlih and otber * bad tbelr crops entirely
swept away. Som e of tbe bal! utones brought
Into the city Mont ay morning were as large
jis hen eggs.
Mrs. Marie Calhoun Baker spent several

pays last week In the city tbe guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Jaruet H. Perrln.
I Mr. and Mrs. J IcD. Cater attended tbe
Installation servict ;s at Rocky River Cburcb
Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ed wiu Parker, of Bordeaux,
were the guest of fr leuds, in the city Sunday
Lnd Monday.

I EUC 1IRE CLVK.

I Miss Male Robe -tRon will entertain tbe
I_ UJCC11U6 iuuioun/

venlng. May 23rd.
Miss Leooa Blake has returned from a short
lay with her moth jr. In Greenwood.
Saturday afterno an Haropton Danlals, of
inderson. was kllle 1 near Lowndesvllle. He
as getting Into a w agon and struck the plsblagainst the wbe< il; the ball entered near
be heart.
[Senator J. F. Brat Hey, of Orangeburg, whr
i the olty Saturdf y and Sunday, visiting
[lends.
iMlxs Madge GrayiBon Is home from Charlite,where she hals been for an extended
Islt to relatives. I
felr. J. B. Neel leit Monday for Atlanta,
mere he goes to the/hospital.
IVllss Susie Speer lsiln Monterey, spending a
Kille with her parents.
klr. Ed Barksdale bias been over to Monroe
I a visit to friends. 1
plaster Calhoun Haskell Is rapidly lmprovK.and his trlends bope he will soon be out

Kiss Helen Mower/and Miss Nannie Fool
Ao had been to Coikesbury to attend the
trrlageof their unfele, Mr. Lambert Jones
Miss Merrlman, t»ame, here Wednesday
a short stay with ^belr aunt, Mrs. L. W.

mite.
Kirs. I/. H. Russell apd Mrs. S. G. Thomson
|urned the first of lmst week from a visit to

Iiiives in uoiumuiiu
[r. and Mrs. Wade Cothran returned the
it part of last week ^rom a weeks stay with
ir mother, Mrs. Cafrie Brunson In Edge[rs.

T. A. Cater has 'returned to her home
[dontorey, after a two week.s stay here,
r. G. A. Neufler left Tuesday for Spartaug,where he go°s to attend the meeting of
Lodges of the Knights of Pythias ol South
'otlna.
!rs. W. Walker Edwards returned to her
pe last week, after spending a few days
[e with her sister, Mrs. A. B. Cochran.
Lies Lillian Gambreii is home from WilpstonCollege. Mlsu Gambreii was called
be on account of the illness of her sister,
Ih Eliza Gambreii.
ttr. and Mrs. R C. Bernau expect to leave
k short while for their new home In Golds'o,North Carolina. They have many
indR here who regret to see them leave.
Lr. Mark B. Bradley taught Miss Henry's
tie during her absence iu Columbia Mr.
idley is a graduate or the Abbeville GradSchooland of Ernklne College, and has
in teaching successfully for several years.
|be many friends of Dr. S. G. Thomson will
rn with pleasure thai he is much better,
ir being seriously sick for the past week.

iVKATH j»KO. AUMJ iiUIU

'8. Ague* Koblnson died at her home Dear
evllle Friday morning, after a lingering
'Hm, The fuDeral services were held In the
icopal church Saturday afternoon. Rev.
ard McCradv olllclaUng. Mrs. Robinson
rvlved by a brother and two sisters.
dkath ok kiciiaro hknky sion.

Iday afternoon. May 17th, Harry Sltrn,
:nily child of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sign,
, ai'ter|a brief Illness. The little body was
to rest at Melrose Cemetery Saturday

moon. The deepest nympathy Is express>rthe afflicted lamily.

Ison Ivy or oak Is Instantly relieved, and
dlly cured by mentholatum which you
find in opal jars for 2£cts at Speed Drug

tup In chickens Is j>osatlvely cured by
11 mentholatum at Speed I'^ug Co.

Put away your winter alotbes with Lavendt-rand Cedar Camphor), and avoid that oftensivesmell of tar bail*. For sale at Mil
" lord's Drut Store. Phonell07.
c. We innki) u specialty of [giving you the best

that money will buy. Ctome to see us once
and you will always be mir customer.

MliVord's Drug Store.
1'iciures or every description in All colore

anrt ruKH to bent, the hand. J. D. Kerr,
of Ring phone No. one lor ice Id any quantity
II* Htop At DuPre'h l>rue b nil Hook Htore aud

get a tihtpKB of delicious nodi i water.
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What "M" Keen nntl Hears ou Hl»
RonndN About the City.

Abbeville, S. C., May 21,1901.
RAIN, WIND AND HAIL STORM.

On last Sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock, a
most destructive ball storm, accompanied by
torents of rain and high winds passed through
this vicinity, extending many miles In differentsections, and doing great damage to
cropB and fruit, literally beating corn and
cotton to pieces, blowing down, tearing and
tangling up wbeat and oats In a fearful manner.Many large limbs and much fruit were
blown from the trees, while in some instances
we heard of large frying size chickens being
killed. The ball stones ranged In size from a
small marble to that of a hen egg, while
much of It was flat, nearlng the size of a half
dollar and from % to a % ol an inch In thickness,which were driven by the wind in great
heaps along the fences and sidewalks, remainingfor sometime upon the ground.
This was the heaviest hall storm that has
visited this section in many years, the damageof which cannot yet be fully estimated.
Since writing the above, we learn that the
storm was fearful alone Little River, In the
direction of Troy and Bradley, where it destroyedthe crops entirely, blowing down
fences, houses, and uprooting large trees,
leaving utter desolation in Its track. The
down-pour of rain also did great damage,
washing away crops and all growing vegetation,leaving the fields clean.

COMING AND GOING.

Miss Kate Marshall 1b visiting friends and
relatives In Walhalla and Anderson.
Miss Nora Hammond left last Friday for

Donalds, where she will be the guest of her
friend, Miss Vivian Caldw6ll.
Miss Lou Vose and Miss Bessie Murray

spent last Sunday In the country with their
friends, Miss Lizzie and Miss Willie Able, two
of Santuck's prettiest young ladles. They
spent a most delightful day and enjoyed their
visit exceedingly.
Msj. and Mrs. F. W. R. Nance, of Lowndeevlile,were in the city last Monday. Major

Nance is a genial and whole-souled gentleman,who with his better half, always receivesa hearty wclccme in this, their former
home.
Miss Pearle Glymp, of Greenwood, was the

gueBt last week of her aunt, Mrs. George W.
ay fan.

l'ALSIETTO WHIST CLUB

Will be entertained tomorrow (Thursday)
evening, at the home of Miss Gertrude Moore
on Wardlaw Street.

ABBEVILLE'S GBADED SCHOOL.

The commencement exerolses of this school
will be held In the auditorium of the school
building, commenolng next Friday morning.
The exercises promises to be most entertaining,and will be varied as usual.
The following 1b a list of those who will

graduate:
Miss Bessie mil, Abbeville.
Miss Pearle Martin, Abbeville.
Alias Eliae Lone, Abbeville.
MIbs Virginia Eakln, Abbeville.
MIbh Jennie Arrants, Abbeville.
MIbs Orlena Mllford, Abbeville.
MIhh Nellie Simmons, Abbeville.
MIbb Maggie Dusenberry, Abbeville.
Miss Uleora Brunson, Edgefield S. C.
Mr. Frank Bradley, Troy S. O.

The commencement address will be deliveredby Mr. Henderson, of Aiken, and will of
itself be a literary treat for all.
The public and all friends of the school are

cordially invited to be present.
DEATHS.

On last Friday, May the 17th Inst., Mrs.
Agnes Robertson breathed her last at the old
homestead about 10 1-2 miles from this city.
The deceased had been in declining health
for along time, and her death was not altogetherunexpected. Mrs. Robertson was well
known In this community, and was a roost
estimable lady, having the love and esteem
of a large circle of friends and relatives who
mourn her death.
The funeral services were conducted by

Rev. Edward McCrady In the Episcopal
Church of which she was a member, and her
remains were lntered iu the cemetery close
by, In the presence of a large number of sorrowingfriends.

MR, JOHN 1IASS

Who had been in ill health for some time
died at bis home about 7 miles from this city
on last Friday, May the 17th. The deceased
was a Confederate veteran who served his
country during the war between the States,
since which time he has been a good and usefulcitizen, having the respect and esteem of
all who knew him. He bad lived to a pood
old age, and now that the warfare of life la
ended, we hope In the words of that Christian
soldier Stonewall Jackson, he too has "crossedover the river, and now rent* under the
shade." He leaves a large family, together
with many friends and relatives to mourn
his death. His funeral services were conductedby ltevs. McKinnon and Sloan on Saturday,and hlB remains laid to rest In Sharon
Cemetery.

harry si fix.

Harry, the only child »f Mr. Henry Sign,
departed this life last Friday afternoon. May
the 18th, after only a few days Illness. Harry
was a pretty, bright flaxen haired child of
about Ave summers, the idol of mother and
father, and the ray of sunshine In the home.
His funeral services were conducted by Rev.

It. H. Jones Saturday afternoon, after which
bts remains were gently,and tenderly laid to
rest In Melrose Cemetery, while his soul
wiuged Its way to Him who said, "Suffer littlechildren to come unto me. and lorbld
them not. for of such Is the Kingdom of
Heaven." In this sad and unexpected be
reavetnant the parents have the deepest
sympathy of many friendB.

You will never know liow cheap you can
buy drugs and stationery till you visit Dui're'sDrug and Book Store.
Vou will find something good to read at DuPre'sDrug and Boob Store.
My stock of paper liack novels must be reduced.Come and get my prices on quantities.DnPre's Drug and Hook Store.

Kly lime is here; and I have the remedy to
catch and kill them. DuPre's Drug and
Book Store.
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MAXWELL'S MARKET
I AM PREPARED AT ALL TIMES TO
lurnlsbes my customers

FRESH BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE,
And Fresh Loaf Bread

Fresh fish on Friday and Saturday. Highest
market prices -r-' * for Beeves and Hogs and
Green Salt Hide*."
T XT MA YWPT T.
J. XX* lUXliV If J.I <n»

Phone No. 1.

State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

PROBATE COURT.

Pate Weeks, as Administrator of the Estate
of Ellzabelb Weeks, and In bis own right,
Plaintiff,against Mattie Henderson,Henry
Weeks, Cartledge Weeks, Susannah Willis,George Weeks, Jennie Cox, John Cox,
Bessie Cox, Alice Cox, Clevy Cox, Rosa
Cox, Henry Harris, Lizzie Harris and
Fanny Harris, Defendants..Summons for
Relief. (Complaint Served.)

To the Defendants, Hattle Henderson, Henry
Weeks, Cartledge Weeks, Susannah Willis,George Weeks, Jennie Cox, Jobn Cox,
Bessie Cox, Alice Cox, Clevy Cox, Rosa
Cox, Henry Harris, Lizzie Harris and
Fanny Harris:

You ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
required to answer the Complaint In this action,which Is this day filed in the office of tbe
Judge of Probate for said County, and a copy
of wbloh Is herewith served upon you, and to
nerve a copy of your answer to tbe said Complainton tbe subscribers, at their office at
Abbeville, S. C., within twenty days from the
service hereof upon you, exclusive of the day
of such service; and If you fall to answer the
Complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff In this action will apply to tbe Coart
for tbe relief demanded In tbe Complaint.
Dated this Gtb day of April, A. D. 1901.

PARKER A GREENE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To Alice Cox and Clevy Cox, infants over
jourieeu > ea.ru ui ukb, uuu iu xvusa uu, iufontunder fourteen years of age, and to
Jack Cox, her father, and the person with
whom she resides:

Please Take Notice, That unless you within
twenty days after the service of this notice
upon yon, exclusive of the day of uuch service,prooure the appointment of some suitableperson to represent the above-named Infantdefendants In this action, as guardian cul
litem, the undersigned as attorneys for the
plaintiff, will on the twenty-first day after
such service, exclusive of the day of such service,apply to Hon. R. E. Hill, Judge of Probatefor said Connty, for the appointment
of some person to act for them a-) such guardianad litem.

Parker & Greene,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To Mattle Henderson, Cartledge Weeks,
vjrtjur^e w etJKB. JCUUIO V>UA, uuuu V/UA, ^OsleCox, Alice Cox, Clevy Cox, Rosa Cox,
Henry Harris, Lizzie Harris and Fannie
Harris, absent defendants:

Take Notice, That the Complaint In this action,together with the summons, of which
the foregoing is a copy baB this day been filed
In the office of the Judge of Probate for said
County.

Parker & Greene,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

April Oth, 1901. tf

Notice of Sale.
1 WILL sell on the Isth day of next June, at
Bell's Cross Roads, one house and lot of 2 3-10
acres of land.
One-balf Interest in the following machinery: One 26 h. p. Atlas engine and boiler; one

ejector; one pair 10-ton wagon scales: 30 feet
2 3-4 Inch shafting, pulley*, belting, &c.; two
00-sttw Eagle cotton gins, wltb Improved elevator,receptlcles, feeders, condensers, fan, Ac.;
30 foot seed conveyor; one Boss cotton press.

I will also sell at same lime Tocordsol wood.
Theabove is situated at Bell's CrosB Roads

in Antrevllle township, and Is the best locationfor cotton gin, corn mill, and country
More in the State. I ginned 1,800 bales cotton
there in season of 'IK).
TERMH.Cash, or satisfactory papers.

Lamar Clinkscales.
May 15,1901.

Kendall'!* I.ocals.
Head Kendall's aa inis weeK 11 you want

some big bargains In men's clothing, shoes,
hats, shirts and anythlng In that line. This
is a cost sale and will pay you to give us a
call. We are going to sell these goods, so
come early.
Clothing at cost, pants, shoes, shirts, collars

and neckties.

Laces! You should see those pretty new
laces Just opened, at Haddon's.

i and j

md Good L,aui
ir lr\r\~hr Tir/^T7_
xwxv v*

ABBEVILLE STEAM
DW, FIXING UP OLI

G-OOD LAUNDR1

' rate you wish. I wi]
for $1 per month.
Iso.
t conduct a first-class !
3 A.ND DRESS
it for you in first-class

c. p. m
J. L HILL & CO.,

DEALERS IN
« TT

Wagons, Buggies, uarnages, nar-ness,Laprobes, Etc.
Our Specialties are

SUMMER BUGGIES,
BABCOCK BUGGIES,
ANCHOR BUGGIES,
And CHEAP BUGGIES

From 880 up. Owensboro Wagons, White
Hickory Wagons. We also have a fall line of

Harness, Laprobes, Etc.
Give us a call before buying.

J. L. HILL <6 CO.,
No. 3 Rosenberg Block.
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State of South Carolina,
COUNTY.OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.

M.S. Ashley, Plalntlfl against Wm. Samuel
Ashlev, and the heirs at law and distributees
olO. W. Ashley, who are unknown, Defendants..Summonsfor Relief.

TJ O THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE NAMED:
You are Hereby Summoned and requestedto answer the complaint In this action ,

which 1b this day filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas and GeneralSessions for Abbeville County, and to
serve a copy of your answer to said complaint
on the subscriber at his office at Abbeville
Court House, South Carolina, within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service: and if you fall to answer
the complaint wllbln the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff In this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In the complaint.
Dated sixteenth day of April, 1001.

Frank B. Gary, 1

Plaintiff's Attorney.
TOTHE UNKNOWN DEFENDANTS 8

ABOVE REFFRRED TO: Take notice
that the complaint in this action together
with the summons of which the foregoing is
a copy, was filed In the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas and General Sessionsfor the County of Abbeville, on the 16tb
day of April, 1901.

Frank B. Gary'
Plaintiffs Attorney.

C. C. GAMBRELL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

tjp umuo uver v#pi,. j, u. auwarun biuic.

May 25,1898. If

Call and let us show you tbe prettiest line of
stationery In Abbeville county. MUford's
Drug Store.
Remember we are wholesale agents for tobaccoand cigars. A complete stock at all

times. MUford's Drugstore. Fhone 107,
There la nothing but tbe very best extract

money will buy used In our syrups. Pure
fruit juices and fruit. Ulvu us a cull. The
Speed Drug t'o.

Linen ,

~

I
: LAUNDRY AND PI
) CLOTHES AND TTJ
Z WORK.

11 keep your Clothes i:
JOIN THE CLUB.

Dyeing ana meaning or

5ES
style. Summer is h«

iMMOND,
DENTAL .NOTICE. i

S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Blook [Abbeville, S. C.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE CTP-STAIRS ON MoILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville. S. 0.

Eeal Estate Agency.
ryHE undersigned having established an
A. agency in the city of Abbeville, will give
special attention to the collection of rents,
and renting, as well as buying and selling
any kind or property, real or personal.

M. E. H0LLING8W0RTH.

WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE

PARKER & GREENE, "J
Attorneys &sd Counsellors at Law. i

Office on LAW RANGE.
ABBEVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA.

May 4. 1898. tf /

DR. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST. I

GOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE '
WORK A SPECIALTY.

A GOOD PLATE $8.00 s

AMALGAM FILLINGS 75c and. 1.00 I
OFFICE OVER BARKSDaLE'S STORE. t

]
t

tt. £. wTlLLlAiw, l
/.TAILOR,

HAS moved, and occupies the rooms up*
stairs In Knox's Hall, and Is now prejaredto do all kinds of repairing and clean- "

ng of gentlemen's clothes on short notice.
Samples of iuIU always on hand. Charges b

-eaaonable t.
£

t MILFO

fi Horse ffCatt
W are the best.

M Ask your neighbor
| sale atj|

Phone 107. C. A.

Reaching
' ^_FOR

I have put in a

Patent Medicines, Soaj
Brushes and

n connection with my Book and Static
/our natronatre. Visit me in my n

itand.' "

Your

F. C.

|With"the Ad
j!? Of the New Century I
JK New Goods for old s

When in need of Gardi
\!f and Tools, Groceries,
W Shoes, Clothing, Hats
Jk thing else, give me a

Sit See locals for special
® Amns T

. c

IESSING- COM- I
RNING OUT

a nice shape for you,
We clean as you

isiness without steam,

are and we can give |
> Proprietor. |
Barred Hymouth Rocks. |

PHE BARRED ROCK IS UNQUE8TION- A
1 ably the most popular fowl id America
o-day. They are hardy and prolific layers of
arge brown eggs; tbey are good winter layre,having no certain time of the year to lay.
'bey are good but not persistent setters, and
,nd make excellent mothers.

EGGS $1.00 PER 13.
Make post office money order payable at
Lbbevllle, 8. C. R. G. HAGEN,2

Iris, S. G.
Shipping point Abbeville, S. C.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
ketch and description of any invention will £$
>romptly receive our opinion./ree concerning
he patentability of same. " How to Obtain a

fatent" sent upon request. Patents secured
hrough us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special

lolice, without charge, in The Patent Record, - -j
in illustrated and widely circulated journal,
ronsulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, O.CMilford's

Horse and Cattle Powders are the
est. Price 15o. Ask your neighbor about V'
hem. Kor sale at Mllford's Drug Store.
'hone 107.

rd's I i
le Powders | f|
Price 15c. ® \J|
about them. For | |

<i>
HILFORD'S. $ -4

'"1

Out & I
YOUR TRADE. j

t full line of I

)s, Combs, $
Toilet Articles ',/;£
)nery JJusiness and solicit a share of
ew quarters, Harrison & Game's old
s respectfully,

M \ w -rf M
JLSLLJL JLtJLy.

Ivent |
am at the old stand with JK
md new friends alike. M? _

en Seeds, Farming Seeds,
Hardware, Dry Goods, W

, Flower Pots, or any- W
call. W

13 if!
3. Morse. |


